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4 SynopsesINFERRING PRINCIPLES FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT OF BUSINESS THROUGH ANALOGIES FROM ECOLOGICAL
SYSTEMS
K. SRIRAM, L.S. GANESH and R. MADHUMATHIThe literature in the field of sustainable
development (SD) of businesses is
piecemeal and diverse. This paper identifies
and integrates principles that businesses
could use for transformation towards SD.
The process of analogical reasoning is
discussed for deriving the principles of SD of
business. The methodologies of systems
thinking and morphological analysis
supplement the analogical reasoning. Based
on this, twelve principles for sustainable
development of business are inferred for
business managers and policy makers.
The panarchy model of ecological systems is
extended to business systems and the
principle, “manage with lifecycle
orientation” is enunciated. The need for life
cycle orientation towards the triple bottom
line of systems, is developed. The principlesconnected to potential, connectedness and
resilience in the ecosystem context are
developed and applied to the business
context.
The principles related to potential
dimension, include: limit use of inputs:
In the short-run natural resource
productivity should be increased
dramatically. In the long-run, the demand
for natural and social resources should be
kept below the replenishment rate; add
value, do not deplete it; strengthen the
base: the bottom of the pyramid in the
society should be enabled to become
informed and involved customers,
investors, and vendors; encourage
learning: Businesses should have future
scenarios and adaptive portfolios in the
context of SD.The principles related to connectedness
are: respect and improve processing
power: ensure synergy through
networking; and adopt appropriate
controls: businesses should adopt self-
adaptive control instead of incentive based
and/or top-down control. The principles
related to resilience are: design modularly:
Businesses should use local social,
economic, natural and cultural resources
and sell locally; ensure redundancy:
redundancy in stocks, flows, structures and
institutions need to exist in business
systems; facilitate diversity: diversity is
desirable in both people and natural
resources in business systems; provide
security: business systems need to have
security in terms of policy, structures, and
architecture.INTERVIEW
THE ROLE OF RIGHT TO HEALTH IN HEALTH CARE MANAGEMENT AND DELIVERY IN INDIA: IN CONVERSATION WITH
DR. DEVI PRASAD SHETTY, CHAIRMAN, NARAYANA HRUDAYALAYA
Arnab MUKHERJI and Hema SWAMINATHANThe importance of a strong health care
system cannot be overstated even as
challenges for managing health have
become more complex over time, especially
in developing countries, where poverty,
health, and income are inseparable. While
some of the issues are common to all health
systems, India’s health system has certain
features that make it particularly
challenging.
Over 70% of all health care expenditures in
India are out-of-pocket medical
expenditures (OOPME), implying that health
care is inaccessible to many, in a country
with a high incidence of poverty. Financial
implications, coupled with a lack ofadequate health care providers, have been
important in determining unmet health care
needs. In response to this unmet need, the
government of India has been implementing
various schemes that are meant to act as
cashless health insurance for the poor. Not
only has the attempt at implementing social
health insurance schemes not been
completely successful, it is also problematic
that care under these schemes is restricted
to a fixed number of pre-defined diseases
and health conditions. Given these
shortcomings, one of the ideas has been to
reject stand-alone social health insurance
schemes and instead attempt for Universal
Health Coverage (UHC). Key challenges thatarise in any discussion of UHC relate to
finance and managing the quality of care.
Despite these challenges, a number of
business models have developed that seek
to provide low-cost care with quality of care
being benchmarked with national and
international standards. An alternative to
using taxation that is also being widely
discussed is the use of employment contract
as a way of financing health care under the
widely debated “Right to Health” (RtH).
In a detailed interview with Prof Arnab
Mukherji and Prof Hema Swaminathan,
Dr. Devi Prasad Shetty, a key champion of
the RtH, outlines the contours of
a functional RtH.
